Naugatuck River (TMA)
(Litchfield - Harwinton
~3,200 trout stocked annually
Updated January 2016

Salmon broodstock are
stocked only below RT
118 (in the TMA)

Key to stocking points
Regular with public access
Private, but open to fishing
Stocked under good conditions

Exit 42, Litchfield Harwinton, off RT 8
South Main Street
from Torrington
Johnson Road
Near old train station
Torrington Center
Pool above and pocket water below Spruce Brook

Large pool below Spruce Bk.

“Upper Ledge Pool”

“Lower Ledge Pool”

Pool, midway up old paved road, walk-in USACOE access on east side

Upstream and downstream of Campville Rd. bridge

Pool above and pocket water below Spruce Brook

USACOE gate

Several spots downstream of the USACOE gate, along dirt road

USACOE and town-owned access from Valley Road.

Exit # 41 (Campville) to Campville Rd

Valley Rd.

Stocking generally ends at juncture of Wildcat Hill Rd.

RT 8 from Thomaston

Note:
On the west side of the river, there is walk-in, USACOE access on a dirt road that runs along the river up to Spruce Brook and then down to the Thomaston Dam. It is used by motor cross bikers. Anglers should use caution.

On the east side of the river, there is walk-in access upstream of a USACOE gate (Abandoned paved road to the RT 8 overpass, and then well-worn foot path to the large pool below Spruce Brook.)